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1. Call Meeting to Order 
 

2. Motion to Accept Agenda 
 

3. Minutes  
3 - 6  Review and Approval of January 18, 2022 minutes.  

 
 

4. Declaration of Pecuniary Interest 
 

5. Business Arising From the Minutes 
 

6. Discussion Items  
  Single-Use Plastics Ban Article for information. 

• Fort Frances was the 1st Ontario town to ban single-use plastics. 
So how has it gone? - CBC  

 

  Zero Waste at Community Halls General Update  
 

  Green Cones for Salford Hall  
 

  Recyclable Take-Out Container Samples  
 

  Waste Sorting Bin at Mount Elgin Community Hall  
 

  Outdoor Waste and Recycling at Township Parks  
 

7. Directives:  
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  • The purpose of the SWOX Zero Waste Facilities Committee is to 
make recommendations to Council to define “zero waste” for 
Township facilities; 

• To conduct a baseline of outputs from Township facilities to see 
where the Township is currently, and report to Council following 
the implementation of zero waste to show progress and success 
of transitioning to zero waste; 

• To facilitate the Township’s transition to zero waste as defined by 
the Committee;  

• To develop a communications plan to residents and users of 
Township halls, parks and facilities regarding the Township’s 
transition to zero waste  

• To explore the options and associated costs that will be a result of 
the Township’s transition to zero waste;  

• To explore the various methods and options available for dealing 
with waste generated within Township facilities;  

• To periodically report to Council on the status and outcomes of 
the Township’s transition to Zero Waste until the end of the 
current term of Council.   

 
8. Adjournment  
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SWOX Zero Waste Facilities Committee – January 18th, 2022 

TOWNSHIP OF SOUTH-WEST OXFORD 
Minutes 

SWOX Zero Waste Facilities Committee 
(via Zoom) 

 
January 18th, 2022 

 
Members In 
Attendance: 
 
Regrets: 
 
 
Staff: 

Councillor Jim Pickard (Chair), Mayor David Mayberry, 
David Lucas, and David Schell. 
 
 
Stacy Weicker and Scott Vitas 
 
Clerk Julie Forth and Acting Clerk’s Assistant Megan 
Fletcher 

 

Call Meeting to Order 

The SWOX Zero Waste Facilities Committee was called to order by Chair Jim Pickard 

at 1:00 p.m. and a quorum was present. 

Motion to Accept Agenda 

Resolution No. 1 Moved by David Mayberry 

   Seconded by David Schell 

 

RESOLVED that the agenda for the January 18th, 2022 SWOX 

Zero Waste Facilities Committee meeting be approved. 

  

   DISPOSITION:  Motion Carried 

Minutes 

Resolution No. 2 Moved by David Lucas 

   Seconded by David Mayberry 

 

RESOLVED that the regular minutes of the November 16, 2021 

SWOX Zero Waste Facilities Committee meeting be approved. 

 

   DISPOSITION:  Motion Carried 
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SWOX Zero Waste Facilities Committee – January 18th, 2022 

Declaration of Pecuniary Interest 

None. 

Business Arising from the Minutes 

Green cones were installed at Foldens Hall and the Brownsville Community Centre. 

Chair Jim Pickard thanked Mayor Mayberry and Councillors for installing the green 

cones at both facilities. 

 

Clerk Forth informed the Committee that she will be attending a meeting in the spring at 

Salford Hall to discuss zero waste initiatives. Draft materials have been prepared for the 

use of green cones at the halls that have them installed. 

  

Discussion Items 

 

Keeping Take-Out Containers Out of the Trash Article 

Chair Pickard expressed an interest in promoting recyclable containers for use by hall 

boards at events. Mayor Mayberry inquired if there are any samples from the 

companies mentioned in the article. He explained that providing an example and pricing 

may be helpful in hall boards making a decision about whether to use them. 

 

The following suggestions came from Oxford County Waste Management and were 

shared with the Mount Elgin Community Centre: 

• https://www.greenmunch.ca/uncoated-kraft-take-out-food-container-8/ 

(approximately $0.40 each) – microwave safe. 

• https://www.uline.ca/Product/Detail/S-22913/Food-Containers/Clear-Hinged-

Take-Out-Containers-46-oz (approximately $0.35 each) - not microwave safe. 

Mayor Mayberry suggested that 10 of each be ordered for trial use by the Mount Elgin 

Hall Board. 

 

Request from Mount Elgin Hall Board – Recycling Bins, Trolleys, and Liners 

Clerk Forth explained that the Township can source the liners, and the bins or trolleys 

can be sourced using the waste management reserves. Mr. Lucas said he had 

information he can send to the Committee as to the type of container the Hall Board is 

looking for. 

 

Mr. Lucas requested that a standard operating procedure be prepared for the use of 

recycling and garbage pick-up stations positioned in the parking lots of the halls. Clerk 

Forth explained that Works Superintendent Prouse is working on sourcing the 

containers for this purpose. The Committee asked that Clerk Forth bring back the costs 

for recycling bins, trolleys, and liners to be purchased using the waste management 

reserves. 
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Reusable Take-Out Containers 

The Committee directed staff to purchase some samples of reusable take-out 

containers for distribution to the Mount Elgin Hall Board. 

 

Mayor Mayberry discussed countertop composters for information purposes. He 

explained they are in plug-in units which dehydrate the food items placed inside. At the 

County zero waste meeting, they are planning on doing a trial of this unit which our 

Committee can then use for information. 

 

Chair Pickard asked Mayor Mayberry if there is anything else we can learn from Zero 

Waste Oxford. Mayor Mayberry explained that their focus is currently the shift to 

consumer responsibility which will not be put into place until 2023. 

 

Mayor Mayberry asked for suggestions as to advertising the advantages of green 

cones. Clerk Forth stated that information can be sent to Hall Boards along with the 

green cone instructions. She also explained that displays can be put up at future Hall 

Board events for people to see how it works in-person. Clerk Forth added that this 

information has been published in the SWOX e-newsletter, the Village Voice, and on 

social media. Mr. Lucas suggested that information be advertised on the electronic sign 

being placed in front of the Mount Elgin Community Centre. Mr. Schell recommending 

including information about the green cones with tax bills. Mayor Mayberry suggested 

that the Reusapalooza event in Brownsville is a good advertising opportunity.  

 

Directives 

 

• The purpose of the SWOX Zero Waste Facilities Committee is to make 

recommendations to Council to define “zero waste” for Township facilities; 

• To conduct a baseline of outputs from Township facilities to see where the 

Township is currently, and report to Council following the implementation of zero 

waste to show progress and success of transitioning to zero waste; 

• To facilitate the Township’s transition to zero waste as defined by the Committee; 

• To develop a communications plan to residents and users of Township halls, 

parks, and facilities regarding the Township’s transition to zero waste; 

• To explore the options and associated costs that will be a result of the 

Township’s transition to zero waste; 

• To explore the various methods and options available for dealing with waste 

generated within Township facilities; and 

• To periodically report to Council on the status and outcomes of the Township’s 

transition to zero waste until the end of the current term of Council. 
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SWOX Zero Waste Facilities Committee – January 18th, 2022 

Adjournment 

Resolution No. 3 Moved by David Mayberry 

   Seconded by David Lucas 

 

RESOLVED that there being no further business, the SWOX Zero Waste Facilities 

Committee meeting adjourned at 1:40 p.m. to meet again on March 8, 2022 at 1:30 p.m. 

 

   DISPOSITION:  Motion Carried 
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